Thyroidal involvement in the expression of avian muscular dystrophy.
We showed previously that propylthiouracil (PTU), a thyroid inhibitor, could alleviate several major signs of hereditary muscular dystrophy in chickens. The goals of the present investigation were to: (1) determine whether a nearly athyroid condition (achieved within two days after hatching by surgical thyroidectomy plus PTU) during an 11-day period beneficially affects the dystrophic condition when followed by triiodothyronine (T3) replacement to 33 days of age; (2) determine the beneficial effects on the expression of avian dystrophy when the thyroidectomized-PTU-treated chickens received a wide range of moderate to low T3 replacement doses beginning by two days after thyroidectomy; and (3) examine the thyroid hormone receptor system in dystrophic muscle for a possible abnormality. Thyroid deprivation increased muscle function (righting ability) and reduced plasma creatine kinase activity in dystrophic chickens. The major thyroid-related abnormality in dystrophic pectoralis muscles was an increased maximum binding capacity of solubilized nuclear T3 receptors.